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ï n the midniglit, cold and dretr,
:adly the old year goes,

Bearing a burden of meniorich,
Of sins and joys and woes.

The load ho cari les each hunian soul.
las helped to heap it high ;

Many te ee lim go are glad,
Many there ho who sigh.

l gocs te the years of the Past-
A atately and soleinn band,

ach ci owned with thi rue and rosemarie
Thoy passed te the Silent Land.

Those who were blitho to see them go,
And these who haveû grieveid full sore,

Shall net and greet those years again
Whero conflict andi strifo are o er.

There we shall take with a trembling hand
Our share from the burdened ycars,

Our morning'a hope and our noonday'a toil,
Our night of regret and fears.

The dreams and plans of our Springtide
fair,

That have long forgotten lain,
The thoughts and deeds of our Summer

time,
Our Autumn'o scanty grain.

0 I heavy the heart and sad the face
That must meut the past alone ;

O 1 blesetd who feel a nail pierced handt
la clasped around thuir own

Over the snow the New Year comens,
With a stop that is light antd free,

Give to him gooduess and love and truth
To bear te Eternity.

A Flag for the New Year.
MEN like to fight under a flag. The

ag that floats above them will have
mething te do with their victory or
eir defeat. Constantine, the Roman
neral, was about te fight a battle with
axentius, the heathen usurper of
oman power. It is said that he had
dream in which he was counselled te
dopt the cross as lis emblem, stamp.

Ing it on the shields of hie soldiers, and
then to go against the enemy. An.
other account says, that while praying,
Constantine saw a shining cross in the
oky, and the motto, " By this, conquer,"
and that the next night in sleep, Ohrist
directed him te prepare a standard
roess-shaped. Oonctantine did use a

crose-standard, setting aside the old
Roman eagles. Ho gained a victory
that miade him emperor of Rome, that
made Rome a champion of the cross.
The cross was a good flag to fight
under.

It is net necessary that our flag shall
actually be a banner. It may be a
motte that becomes a watohword, and
helps mon forward te victory,

Maurice of Holland was the son of
William, Prince of Orange. The latter
was killed by an assassin who was
atimulated to this by the offer of a
large roward by Phulip of Spain.

The fiendish price put on the head of
Ih., nob!n prince was 25,000gold crowns.
Philip tried te crush out the liherties
and the Protestantism of Wilaam's
country; but William resisted him.
After hie father's death, Maurice took
this as bis motto, " Tho twig shall yet
become a tree." He took as a device
te set it forth, atfallen oak from whose

now duties of the year ? This is a good
flag for every young person, " Only one
way and that the y/t way."

.sk each day what will e rigt,
not what will be easy or popular.
Finding out the right way, walk in it.
Be sure, thougb, and mako quick charge
under that flag. Our standard may be
the best in the world, but if we are

AVENUE OF PALMS-RIO DE JANEIRO.

root sprang al yolung saphng. The slow te move, we may b long in re.

Spanira a vyument found eut to its penting our slowness. There was once

sorrw that it was ne d bout. The a commander who told bis mon in verv
twig did beconoe a trees trce thut aIl plain languago te " fix bayonets, uncap
the widyiece cf Spain tmigt blow mukots and go over the enomies
upen but could net upst. works. Let us, though, remember our

Wunat shal ho our motte, our flu thi flag, our motto, 'Only one way and
nw year l Stimulatet by what pur. that the rihet way. "' Who will marh

pje wil we mvo ut te tak up tho under that flag i Hands up I

Rio de ,aneiro.
RIO DE JANEIRo is the namne Of both

a province and a city in Brazil. The
city is the capital of the empire. It
is situated on a noble bay of the same
name-one of the finest harbours in
the world. It has a population of
260,000, of whiom some 40,000 are
claves. It in supplied with wator by
an aqueduct over a hundred years old,
which convoya the water on a double
series of arches over a wide, deep
valley. It has street railways, omni.
buses and ferries, and all the appliances
of civilization, and is said to be the
boat lighted city in the world. Among
its special attractions are two fine parks
-part of one of which is shown in
our engraving. The remarkable avenue
of palme, with their straight, clean,
mast-like trunks and the feathery
foliage at the top, are the delight of
every tourist. The city and the sur-
roundings are very interesting. Theýy
will be made the subject of an
instructive article in an early number
of the Canadian Meikodist Magazine,
with striking illustrations. Seo ad-
vertisement of special attractions of the
Magazine for 1886 on last page.

Fight for a Happy New Year.
EvERY one who means to enjoy a

happy New Year must flght for it.
Yes, fight for it, and he muet fight hard,
and long, too, or he will be joyless al
the long, long year.

Why must we fightl With whom
muet we fightl With what weapons
must we fight 1

We muet fight because a mighty
giant has invaded the children's world.
This giant feeds, net on fleSh and blood,
like the giants in foolish story books,
but on peopli's happines. He is a
groat glutton, and! loves te have a big
dish full of children's joys before him

oonstantly, on which ho may feuat all
the time. Ho keeps several servants,
whose work it is to slink into happy
homes, steal joys from the hearts and
carry thom te their grim master.
Now, if we don't fight this monster so
diligent are bis servants and se vast is
his appetite that ho will net leave one
bit of happines for a single one in all
this great landi He will fill it with
sad, weeping, cross, miserable, wicked
children. Up, thon, and at him,
bravely 1

Who is this gianti Who are is
servants 1 His name is Fe.IzisuNESS I
His chief servants are Slf-sill, Bad
Temper, Haired, Envy, kalice, Prîd,
Yanity, Falsehood, Gluttony, and Lzzi-
neus-a vile crow who prowl round
happy homes like wolves about quiEt
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sheep folds. Thoy will even steal
away the joyousness of Christmas ant
of Ntw-year's Day, and get children
te quarrelling over their prosents 1
Barofaced robbers i They ouglit to bh
whipped out of every bouse in the land.

If yon would be happy yen muet
fight this giant and ail his crow with
ail your might. LovE muet b. your
sword. It bas two edges-love for
Jesus, and love for ail your fiiende.
Your shield muet b. faith-a good
hearty latigh, but always wear a long
face.

That is net the way te improve the

passing years; we should rather call
that a misimprovement. The fact is,
that the happiest people in the world
are those who are making the very best
of life. They play, they laugh, they
leap, they have a good time, but they
do these as a relief to tho more serions
work of life, and consequently they
work botter. Instead of making a
business of play, they mako it a help te
work. That in what play is for, and it.
ie al that it is good for.

Let us try te get all the good we eau
out of this new year, from its b-ginning
to its close. We ought te be better,
wiser, and happier overy year we live.
When we work let us work with all
our might; when we play lot us play
heartily. Work and pimy will thon
help each other, and bath will help us.

Gd alone can enable us te live right.
We shoul therefore ask His blessing on
our life, and be careful net to do any.
thing on which we cannot ask Hie bles.
ing. Thon we shall lead honourable
and just lives. Let us pray, "So teaeb
us to number our days that we nay
appl jour hearts unto wisdom."

1he Promis. of the New Toar.
3y KATnAMN L. BTEVENSON.

FPTEn, a noW year waits before my door
Ant Io w eal helplees how am I
To muet il atili %mi, or to litt my eyez
To that calm brow on which my fat le writ!
I may not question, for its lips are seaied;
I canot reid-Thy hand has marked the

inos,
no ey s human may Thy writing trace

I do net knov whitlglih it givea te me-
What booc et bUght; what blis beyoni

compare;
Wîht anguish which shall l iiiy bein,

rend.
I do nt know what pathis ilt bide me tread
Nor whether they shall lead te liht o

glomon.
Ah me 1 it vears aquiet face, and jet
Yull wel1 know thal otheri of ita band
Have cole tb me with smilies, with joyou

mirth,
And thon have lud me into dark, far lands
Whure deep gloom reigns. I tremble an

sutrI boilk,
Pearing ta take my atrange guest by th

hanut
And bid it welcome. Ah i it waits no

vurda.
Alr"dy ha If entered atimy door
And oala me forth to folIv. Muet I go ?
Ia thora no chart to lead me on my way 1
No mystie spellwhich shall the future show-
No help, no guide, no counsehior Hark 1
Wh&# rds fall sweot upon my listieni

"Year not 1 " ,Ala i how can I cease to fea
"o ear net, foi I aim with thee, O my child
se not dhmayed -- I am thy Oed. M

elr.huth
Shan, in hy vkass, show; to thy grei

need
My mighty help it given; when thy fet sH
My haad shaIl 6h.. tphold; yea, My ri

band,
Strong lu My righteousness. Why do yl

fu'r 1
Neod you a sronger friend, a wiser guide

rsha 1 takeTh pis, and I go
Unlknwing, but eringt on My *aY.
Already 1a tbe New Year's fiee aglow
With promise af fhy pree.ne and lT

b , Thy srengh' mine, I surely oam
islb;a

Since Thy heip's wiven, 1 need no ôthor aid ;
Th liandýtinldin,lg me, 1 caniiot fai t

nt7d whether joy, or grief, or life, or death
come te me in the days which lie before,
Sfear not; for they coine alike froni Tyce.
O hecart, the very eloiià whioli tiiiii thy aky
May prove the chariot of Thy coinrng,

Lord !
Then, even so, Lard Jesus, quickly come !

Turning a New Leaf.

nY LILLIN MONTFORT.

IT was the lest day of the ywer, eigh-
teen hundred and thirty nine, and thore
had been a woek or two of bitterly cel
weather, with a heavy fall of snow.
This mornir'g dawned bright and beauti-
fui, and the sunlight played on the long
iciclea that hung fron the roofs, and
brilliantly illuminated the sniow-laden
branches of the trees. It had net at
present much dissolving power, but as
the sun reached the zenith thore would
no doubt bo a rapid, thaw. Se said
Jatn e Turner, who in woollon con-
forter and gloves was industriously
sweeping the snow from his doorway,
and making a path by which himsell
and neighbours could cross over te the
village shop. I suppose it is roally
very rude te look in at people's windows,
and yet, I should like you te take a
peep in at Mr. Turner's cottage window
and admire Little Jobnnie; ho is sit.
ting on a footatool near a fire, and, m
deed, everything about him is bright.

There was no one else in the room
but that did not signify. Havini
finished his sveeping, ;ames Turnei
opened the cottage door and saked,

" Where's your mother, Johunie 1"
c'gpsti&rs, fs.ther,» was the reply.
"Never mind, I'on going to sen(

poor little Tim in to have a warm a
that fire, Jobnnie."

"AU right, father," sid Johnnie
"Sent io & long."

Little Tim came In shivering, wit
ragged clothing snd bare feet; he wa
of the same ae as Johnnie, but muc

r smaller in aise, sud very pale an
fragile-looking. Hi eyes sýarkle
when ho saw the comfortable-lookin
Johnnie, and he exolaimed,

"O how nice It in."
"Coule along, Tim," said Johnnie

"Here in plenty of room. O my I hol
g cold you are. Put your bands on m

porringer, and that will warm ther
r proper."

Timn accepted the Invitation, and i
muet be confessed that when he hel

a the outaide of the porringer hie oye
fell longingly on the bread and milk i
contained.

d "Have you hadl your breakfast?
e asked Johnnie.

"No 1" nid Tim sadly, "my mothe
t bas nothing for me this morning."

"O m7 1"SaidJohnnie again. "Wel
never mmd, est that up quick."

And poor little Tim emptied th
- porringer, and basked in the warmt

of the lae until strange question
g uggested themselves, and, .hild-lik

? ho asked tlem.
* "Where do you get your milki"

"We buy it of Old Styles. Whe
at do you get yours 1"

" We never have any. My moth
IP never bas any penny for it. I wond
ht why some people have money and othe
ou have none 1~

Johnnie was puzzled now, but at la
ri" he said thoughtfully,

"I know why you have no mone
it is bouls your father as net turn
over a new lesf"

hy Tim looked puzzled now, but Job
eot nie continued :--

" A good long while ago I had

socks or Iions, and nia tiher hald no
monoy, ant fathor was otton cross with
her ; bnut one day we had utii a jolly
wuil, r that I wonderod about it, anti
I aiked if wo should ever have another
as good, and father said, 'Yes, John-
nie, plenty of them for I have turnetd
over a new leaf,' and since then wu
have had fires and milk, and pudding,
and clothes, and I havo a Sunday suit
in the ouphoard, To-morrow wo hall
have a Nèw Ycar's gift, and it js t be
a clock, and it all comles from father
turning over a now leaf s"

Just then Mrs. Turner came down.
tairs and with truc kindiness spoke

te litte Tim, and then asked Johnnie
if ho bad given Tim auy pictures te
look at.

"No, mother," said Johnnie, " wo
haie been having a serious talk."

Mrs. Turner looked amused, but ehe
asked,

s"What lias Johnnie been saying te
yen, Tim 1 i

"o He bas told me about the new leat,
anti I shai uk my father te ge oe."

"Proor littie feiîew; it viii bo a hippy
thing for you if your father will alter.
God help you all this winter."

Mrs. Turner found some clothes
that lier own little son had outgrown,

. and they were plenty large enough for
hier neighbour's child, and the little
bo a wer both delighted -with the
change in Tim's appearance, but as
M. Turner wu comiug home te dner
Mno, they sent Tir to bis mothor, to

tell ali his wonderful story. and te give
ber a new shilling as Mrs. Turner's
New Year's gift.

1 That same night Tim Raglan, the
t eider, came home earhier than usuel,

and apparently in good spirits.
"To-morrow vii b. Nov Year's day,

mother,"hle nid jogularly. "lWili jeu
h stand treat?"
s "I wish I couli," ahe said; " but,
à Tim, corne and show yourself to father.'
d Tim came willingly, and his clotheï
d were felt and admired, until nobod
g could may any more about them.

" Ah 1" said Tim the father, " some
people do get on. I remember wher

. Jen Turner's wife had an empty cup
r board, and no money for firing."
y "Ye 1 ". said little Tim. " Johnni
a told me about it, and he says they bave

plenty now, because hl father turned i
t new leasf"
t "What does he mean by that?'
e saked Raglan, but his countenanco
it ehowed that he knew well enough wha

it meant.
" "Oouldn't you turn a new lei

father1" said the little boy, lookinl
r with pleading oyes into his father'

face. "It would be nice to have brea
1, and milk for breakfast in a nice ho

porringer. Why, father, Johnnie say
le they buy their milk of Old Styles, ani'
h it's just delicious. Could you turn
us new leaf, father.1
e, "I am afraid net," said the mai

huskily, and he hastily left the roor
and the cottage.

re Mrs. Raglan feared he was gone ca
to the public-house, and oolded littl

er Tim for letting hI tongue run mo fasi
or and no at the close of what had been t
re Tim a wonderful happy day, ho cre

to his comfortless bed, atid and heav
nt bearted. Poor Timi his laut oonsciot

thought was, "I wishfather woul
y ; turn over a new leaf."
ed About au hour afterwards there

a gentle knock at Mrs. Raglan's don
n- and to the poor woman's joyful lm

prise she fouind it was Mrs. Turner.
no "I thought you would like to kno

I

ssolutions for 1886.
1Ib"eeby soteninly covenantt, a8 Gocl

814(211 help 7)14--

Never te neglect my morning and
evening prayers.

Always to speak kindly ta overy
person with whom I an assooiated.

Always to %peak Well, and never ill
of any absent person.

To ensdeavour to lad at leaut one
person to the Saviour during the prea.
ont year.

To strive to attend one devotional
meeting during the-veek.

My dear young Friends: The New
Year ix one of the times when W
ahould, gird on our armour afrosh and
renew our vowI.

Will you out out these resolutions;
or, botter still, copy them and sign
your names te them, and place them in
jour Bibles and endeavour te keep them
aIl the year through t

If at any time you ehould fail,
remember you have an Advocato with
the Father. Ask Jeaus to forgive you,
and commence again. Then shall thO
New Year prove to you-

Anothe year of progresas, another year of
Praitie,

Another yar of proving Hi presence all he
days;

Another year of service, witnues for His
love ;

Anether yor of training for holieo work
above,

A MoeAxMNtDAN publisher in Delhi,

,India, proposes to begin a womnitn's

periocical. It je designed for the
senana women, and thé- prospectus
says it will diseuse the followin sub
jecta: Bad custome sud their re orma.
ion, female - education, housekeeping,

righta and duties of the wife, moral
preepts, the training and duties Of
children, chastity, industry, etd.

your husband is in our house and hav.
ing a chat with nine. Your good
tins are coning. il v brouglit you ,
few sticks for your fire, and a little hit
of tea; now you cheer up, andi whtn
wo send hiini in you make him as comv-
fortablo as you can. God help you."

Poor Mrs. Raglan was unable to
speak, but elo speedily lighted ber firo
and put on the kottle, and thon slipped
over te the shop and got a loaf and ai
rasher of bacon, changing her new shil-
ling for the purpose. And eure enough
Timothy Raglan returned to his cottage
in a ponitent state of mind. Very
timidly he spoke of his resolution to
turn over a new lesf, but he hadl made
it, and James Turner hadl promised to
lilp him in every possible way.

Ho found it hard sometineg, but
he said ho prayed te God for grace to
koop his vow, and overy day it was
casier, and now ho could not live with.
out 1-tyer, neithercould ho go without
his comforts very willingly, but the
new leaf is still new, and ho means to
keep it.

Wall I te finish my story. Lot me
tell you little Tim woke up and sinelled
tho bacon cooking and in a great hurry
jumped out of bd and called out,

" Mothort they are cooking the Now
Year's dinuer in at Johnnie Tiurner's."

"Poor little chap !" said Raglan,
"Come hors Tim and hear the glad
news. I am going to turn over a ne g
leaf,"

On his father's knee little Tim sobbed
out his thankfulness and thought how
soon bis home would be liko Johnnie's,
and what a good thing it was te have
a new leaf to turn.
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Across the Continent.

Ut with the fiag, ret, white and 'lue,
Whore naple leaves ahine softly through,

rllow the locomotive ment
Over the pati <if nations

Acro thé broad, fre continent.

(heera for tle raliroad track I
Cheora for the Union Jacke 1
Cheers for tho fleid of blue I
Cheers for the nations new I

jemapire goes, as goils the aun,
Tihrough valyse vast wearo rivers rau,

The iron horse unhindered speedm;
Another triumph thought has won,

Where thoughts are crystalized in deeds,

Cheora for the iron steeds 1
Cheers for the age of deeds I
Cheern for the thouglit that's abst I
Cheors for the mighty West I

The pl .uqh shali follow with ils team,
The ily...g horse oi flame and team,

\Vi sountains rise and valleya wind,
liefort ' sh Il da bge.'n so.ean.

A. yelinw buveste waire behind.

Cheers for the farmer's team I
Cheors for the horse of steam
('hoern for the forvts old I
l"huersfor the cropu of goId 1

Like a huge shttle thrown afar
With woof an vap upn the bar,

The locomotive pîwf*g fat
WIth its wide-wheled and loaded car

shall weave for us a future vaut.

Cheers for the shuttle eut i
Cheers for the future voat i
Cheers for our destiny I
Cheers for aIl nations fros!

A ire, vide continent vs span
With a bridge for the grandeat inarch of man

That sun or moon or stars cau see;
We consecrate the noble plan

To God and man and Canada.

Cheers for the noble pian 1
Cheers for the race o man 1
Cheers for ail who would be free I
Cheoers for fair Canada !

[The above éloquent poem (with obvions
alterations) was composed by George W.
Bungay on the occasion of the fira raiivay
talt te the Pacifie ocean; but as it le equalir
applicable te our own Canadian Pacifie rail-
way, I hope the author (if living) will pardon
ny use of it, as no botter can be conceived
by a human mind on tbis theme.]

D. I. MACOEx SMII.
Winona, ont.

Beginuing theN Year Right.
BY CLKVA MANSE.

Ir Was New-year's morning, and the
hou'egirl hal jul made a goo fire in
Crnelia Lawson!à osychanber, brought
in fresh water, and gone out. When
she closed the door, Cornelia, a girl of
sixteen, and very much inclined to self.
indulgence, thongh possessd of ome
sengibility af cncience, avake and
trned over thon, ithli a uddon reselu-
tion, she sprang out of bo, saying to
heeef : "9Yes, I 9mrnilermincti te hA
ready for breakfas this asorning, for I
have resol *.9d to &te-t the new year
right. Mother has had to speak top me
too often about being latel And father
likes us to be promptly in our places ut
the table. I know it in not right to
inconvenience them, and disregard their
wishes just because I like to indulge
myself."

"O what a glorious sauniseo" ex-
claimed sh abloud, drawing aside a
window.curtain. " How perfey en-
chanting 1 It's wczth white te get up
earlyjuat to mee thoe unrise. By getting
np so late I have missed this glorious
Scene; then I've hadlto hurry so over
My toile that it vas realy vexations,
and as for saying my prayer of a morn-
ing, I never had tinae for that ; anda
when I<went down-airsI was gerally
out of orts aud.easily provokied. When
Ilook huk I canse how I hayve wast
much vaiuabletme, aud nov I am re

r

solved ta 'tuirn over a new leaf,' as whatever I owo; return whatever I T
peoplO say, On this bright New-year'a- borrow ; treat everyone p >li+ely ; think
day." tw .cS before I sp ak."

Sho carried ont ier resolntion by ap. These were good rules. Will not
pearhg at breakfast the moment the Pome other young poisonq atart the haboll rang, neatly dressnd and with Fo New Year by tiying te correct their t
bright and pleasant a look upon her faults, au did Cornielia'1 g
oountenance that it was a graciors sur- hi
prise ta lier parents. She kissed them A Now Year's counsel. h
both affectionately and wisjed them a
"Happy New Year." When ahe saw IY TUE IRV. CHAIs GARRETT. i

IP
their laces light with pleasure she folt DutiNo one of my holidays in North th
already repaid for having made a little Wales, I was staying with ny famIly di
exertion that moning. Mr. and Mrs. near a range of bills to which I was te
Lawson had some old frienda to dine strangely attracted. Some of them ti
with them that day, and Cornelia vis were slanting, and easy ta climb, and F
so considerate and helpful that her my children rejoiced to accompany me fi
mother was relieved of much trouble to thoir sumîmit. One, however, ,ras t
in. the dining-room, and was enabled ta higher than the othere, and its aides w
enjoy a quiet conversation with valued were steep and rugged. I often tl
friends without interruption. That looked at it with a longing desire ta w
was another step in the right direction reach the top. The constant com- t
-trying ta be helpful and agreeable at panionship of my ohildren, however, o
home, In the afternoon she seated was a difliculty. Several of them u
herseif by a cozy fire, and had just be- were very young, and I knew it would
gun reading when she heard a knuck be full of peril for them to attempt
at the back door. She opened it, and the ascent. One bright morning when l
there stood a poor girl, who lived about I thought they wore ail husy with R
a mile distant. their games, I started on my ei.p ýdition. P

"I'vecme," said the girl haaitatingly, I quietly made my way up the face f r
"to sec if you ken pay me fur them the hill, tilt I came to a point where g
hickory-nuts I brought vou." the path forked, one path striking O

Cornelia had put off the poor girl directly upwards, and the other aucend-
when ahe took the nute, saying ahe had ing in a alanting direction. I hesitated
no "change," and would pay her an- for a moment as to which of the two
other time. The girl lad looked paths I would take, and was about to J
disappointed, but said nothing. 00r- take the precipitous one, when I was n
nelia really thouht no more about the startied by hearing a little voice o
matter until the girl appeared before shouting, "Father, take the safest s
lier again, and thon her conscience told path, for I am following you." On t
her it was not right to be so careless ooking down, I saw that my little boy r
about such thinge. had discovered myi absence, and followed y

Upan receiving the money, the girl me. He was alr.ady a considerable i
sai: I"I wanted to buy somethin' to. distance up the hill, and had .found 1
day, or I should not have petered yon." the acent dificult, and when he saw

"You ought to have Lad your money me he,:itating as to which of the c
when I bought the nuts," returned0 or- pathu I should take, ho revealed him-
nelia earnestly, feeling very much self by the warning cry. I saw at a
ashamed of herseIlf. glance that he was in peril at the

After the girl left, Conelia mat a point ho had reached, and trembled

moment in thought, " By the way,' test hie little feet should slip before I

said she aloud, "this hickory-nut huai- cauld get ta him. I therefore cheered

nes reminds me that I haven't paid for him by calling to him that I would

that ribbon I bought of Mrs. Harloy a come and help him directly. I was

few weeks ago. I said I would pay soon down to him, and grasped his

for it the next time I went down the little warm hand with a joy that

street; and I've been out a dozen times every father wili understand. I mwv

since, and still it is unpaid. I muet that la attempting to follow my

attend to it this very day if possible; example he had incurrod fearful d ti-

it would simply be terrible to get up a ger, and I desoeuded, thanking Goda

reputation of being unreliable. And that I had stoppetd in time to save my

O 1 one other thing-that book I bor- child from injury or death.

rowed of Jessie Burus a year ago, and Years have passed mince that, to me,
promised ta return as sean as read; and memorable morning; but though the

yet I've neyer done as. I shall attend danger ias passed, the fellow's cry has

to both of these matters this very even- never loft me, It taught me a lesson,

ing." the full force ai vhlcb I hai ziever

And mo ehe did. Cornelia feit quite known before. It showed ne the

relieved when she had attended to tiese power of our unconaious influence,
apparently trifling matter; but aftar and I saw the terrible possibility of

ail, wre they no trifling It is in littie our eading those kround t, in,

things as well as large that claracter ithout itending, or knowing it, and

in shown. Cornelia had the plesura the lassao I loarne n that morning I srn

of attending a New-yearB entertain- anxious ta impres upon thon te wlom

ment that evening at the hose of a my varde may cons.
young friand, andi ahle va unueually Chattes Lamb hu a id. that tho

Agree nae. She restrainea thé cutting man must be a very bad man, or a

ramarks for hich sle lad establishe very ignorant ona, who does not make

a kind af roputation, but atrovo to be a good resolution on New Year's day ;
in evdry ay urteon and polite. and believing that my readers are

When she rtir to lier room that neither one nor the other, I want te

niglt %he fait she Lad gaied much in show them the importance of their

happine ant self-respect even in one resolving to be abstainers uot only
day. Sho ad e pgun the new year for their own sakes, but espeoially
right by trying ta arnd some of lier for the sake of those around them. I

carelghs vtys, ation a leaf of lier want them to liten to the voice of

iary she wrote: the children who are orying ta them in

ia solved, That I will observe secret tones that it would be criminal to

prayor reogr ry quit being lazy; help disregard: " Take the safet path, for

pother more; kep my promise; pay Ve are following you."

HOME AND SCHOOL.
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he Opening.Gatet * ,be New Year.
BY REV, 9. .,AND.

AMoNO the old Roman deities was
ne that hadl two faces, Janus. He
Id this advantage, that ho could look
wo waîys -befuru and behind. The
ates of heaven were supposed ta be in
a care, and consequently, the gates
ere on the earth were imagined to be

his charge. It is thuught that he
ay have received his two faces from
e fact that a door faces in two
rections; and so this heavenly door-
ndor could without turning wateh
e ways leading ta bis pont of duty.
rom Janus comes the naine of the
rat month of the ycar. He had many
mples at Rome. The leading temple
as called Janus Quirinus. When
he doors of this temple were open, it
as a aign of war. The shutting of
he doose signified peace. The spirit
E war was supposed to be thén boxed
p, safo behind bolt and bar.

That evil spirit, though, was ont of
oors the most of the time. Thé
omans rather loved to crack oter

eople's heads; and if any one in
eturn gava a little rap, back fle the

tes of Janus Quirinus, and the spirit
f war went abroad, thundering over
he land, in the tramp of .Rome's heavy
>gionu

Sometimes this interesting old deity,
anus, had four faces, and thon his
arme was Quadrifrons. The temples
f Janus Quadrifrons had four equal
ides, each side having a door and
hree wudows. The four doors repre.
ented the four sesons. The three
windows symbolized the three mantha
n each season. If it be handy to
have two faces, the possessor of four
ras at a great advantage. No enemy
oming from any direction emld

posibly surprise such a foux-faoed
beng. Janus Quirinus, Janus Quad-
rifrons, an t aIl the other Januses, on"
ago went to "the bats sud the owl.'

aoeir images are a part of the world'a
castaway crockery heaps; and they
will net be sak d again to fool intebli-
gent men and women.

And still, can we not learn a lemmon
from the fancifnl being that kep, al
the gates of heaven and earth 1 We
would not forget it this month of
Jguuary that in named after theo ad
door-keeper. May we stand on the
threuhold of the New Year loaking tve
ways. May we look back, sorry for
our many shortcomings, willing to 1se
where we failed, and penitent for all
failture. May we look ahead, watohful
againat erret earuest to me, and take,
anti keep the. patb of dulty. Sucb a

reasonable Janu as thi% may there 1e
found iu every boson.

A nEOENT nuit in the Toronto Courts
has disclosed the fact that, aide from
local contributions, the anti-Scott Act

part>y have expended out of thoir
Central Fund, raised for that purpose,
830,000 in Scott Act olection cam-
paigns. Of thir sunm, it i said, Mr.
E King Dodds received no les than
$6,000, his pay beiug $100 fer eaoh
evening meeting bie atteded hel
within doors, and $150 for each open
air meeting. The wages were noue
too high for the clas of work in whiob
he was engaged, and fairly express Mr.
Dadds' appreciation of what it ls worth
to defend a cause which as mo little i
itself to commend it. There are plenty
of orators who wo uld not do it even at
the price paid his i.-Goedian.
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TORONTO, JANUARY 2, 1886.

The New Year.

Wz have jus tepped upon its thresh-
old. For 365 days we have been walk-
ig the streets of the old year, visiting
its enchanted garden., entering its
dark and gloomy valel, or pushing our
way amid the jostling multitude of its
busy marts. But we have pamed from
them all at length, and left them aIl
behind un forever.

As we enter this new realm, su like
the old as one country in like another,
we have before un, nevertheleus, a
region which is wholly unexplored. In
there no light to be shed urpon this un-
trodden reIlmi Or mont ve tread it
in darkaes ad without a guide I

Men have learned that the experi.
ene of the peat is a lamp for the
future. Lot us, therefore, though we
may not return to tho dominion of the
old year ourselves., end bock memory,
our fithful friend, snd gather what-
ever we oau which will throw light

la Xemoriam. up
F [rLnea written In memory of Mrs. William
Goderham, by her neice. Mr#. G. was al
great sufferer for over ton yeoars. She fell ho
aleep in Jsuas on Noveinber 2nd, 1885. of
Sua la not dead, but only gone before;

Gon' to the brightness cf the Fathers
home;

Free from aIl sorrow, weariness, and pain,She walts to greet um, when our coa shali
come.

She la not dead, but only gone before;
Thou h here our home is filled with grief

She leat reit, eaie In her Saviour'a arme;
Our faith cau look beyond the dark, cold

tomb.
We see her as ehe i, no pain, no tears:

No weary nights, no sorrowful, dark days,
Walking the golden atreets, beide the

Brcrystai ses,
Heer oas la bending in the "Song of

Praise."

Sorely ve miss ber here, but God knowi
buat,

'Twas He that gave, and He that took
away ;

'Tii He that imites, and He alone can heai;
Oh, Heavenly Father. oamfort un this day.

Oh blessed Saviour, give us all Thy groce,
To "suffer aIl Thy will" as se bat done

To hear-as ahe dosa now, the " welome
home,"

The cros laid down, the victor's crown
in. -Kwon..

HOME AND

on the year at whoue opening
tewe now stand. Let usoare-

lly and honestly seek to know just
ow muoh of success and how much
failure bas been the result of the

it year. L t us not seek to di,-
uise or hide the truith. We miuit

eet the concqtui-ces ; why, th. s,
ould we disenblel What rep ,rt,
en, brings our mesemnger friend 1
ave we made failuresI Listen to
îe recital of the steps which led
these failures. Have we last op-

ortunities I Hear the rehearsal
nd analyze tho motives which led

the neglect of these opportuni-
es. Let us weigh well all causes
hioh have led ta such results as
e would avoid hereafter. Have
e made progress, overcome ob-
alea, and so achieved desired suc-
eis I Let us not forget that like
aUsse will produoe like results.
low important, then, that we
erutini e carifully, and search dli.
ently for every step which ha led
owards succesu. Are we not now
sauing at the portal of our New
Fear and looking hopefully out
nto the future I How much may
lepend upon the sucells or failure
>f this New Year, it is impossible
ow to determine. In it may b.
ho key to all that in mont im-
ortant of an unbounded future, the
eed of a sowing, the fruit of which
hall be reaped in succem or fail-
res without end. Then let us
rayerfully seek the lesons of the
Mgt, and cautiounly but trustfully
tudy the openings of the future.

A Cold New Year's.
Ti poor little birds in our picture

ook quite frOsen out. It would seem
o be cold oomfort sitting in the snow
ike our little friend i black, and
looked out of doors, toc, a ho seema to
be by the fereS fellow in the nest.
But if you would take him in your
hand you would and his little body
quite warm beneath his coat of down.
Nis little heart beats no faut that hie
circulation is very active, and it i only
in the severest weather that the winter
birds perih. If they can only get food
they are ail ight. Thun God enables
these tiny creatures to stand the cold,
and will He not also supply our wants
if we but put our trust ln Him 1

Eoliday Books.
Bric-a-Brac Storie. By Mrs. Burton

Harrson. .lllustrated b Walter
Crane. Pp. 299. Priae Î2. New
York: Charles Soribner's Sonis;
Toronto: William Briggs.
It was a happy idea of Mrs. Har-

rison to h,.ve the varied articles of
foreign brio.a-brao in a well furnished
houge tell characteristio atories of their
native land. Thun we have the stories
of the Rumsian samovar, or tea urn ,
Of the Welsh featheru, of the Arabian
pipe, of the Chinese mandarin, of the
Mooiah dinh, of the French fan, ci
the Swiu clock, of the German cha-
telaine, of the Sootch hunting horn, o
the Italian harp, and many others,
But the book i of interest aso tc
children of a larger growth-asn eu
bodying the folk-lore and popular talei
of the different nations reprneented,
tsometimes condensed and modified tc
the requirements of modern tante. The
author han glesned a choice antholog,
of the folk-tales of many lands, and ao
knowledges her indebtednes to severi
of the ieading writers of many lIan

guages. Mr. Crane's two dozen illus- catering for the tutelof young folk. It
trations are a fitting aocompauiment to ls hard to say whether his pen or pen.
theose striking stories, and the odd- ci! iu the more uoceuful lu this book.
looking bric-a-brac cover and red edges The atories are chiefly fronw the folk•
are in keeping with the quaintness of tales of England and Germany, and
the generai design. illustrate some of the quaint, not to

_ _ _ say groteeque, fancies of the remote

TalAs Abouti Ski Weathe. By Charl,3 paut. The chief charm, however, is
Bamard. l6mo, oloth. Price 75 the illustration. The fres and vigorous
cente. Ohautauqua Pre: Rand drawing of the knight on horseback
Avery & O. anud Metodiat Bock on the title page and on page 27, the
Reue, Toranto, Mantroal, and airy grace of other, and the temark-
Haifax. able humour of aIl will make the book

a delight both te the little folk who
The design of this book i ta give a eau read and to those who cannot.

meries of easy, simple, and inexpensive The book i what it purports to ho,
experiments in the study of the te-i the pepper and sait, the Attio wit and
perature, the atmosphere, the wind, humour, the seasoning for the holidays
and rain, in their relation te the care -not ataple food for the young. The
of plants and animals, and to show atout linon covor, vith its striking
how the variations in the semaons and device, will endure the Wear the book
in the climate may affect work upon is pretty certain t> receive.
the farm, in the gardon, and in the

greeiieo àho Sun, théb vindti
gnaihe the un, te i t. A aer Scripture History. Edited

are ex tine from a centifo mat eor by William Smith, D.C.L., LL.D.
monipmedaint af view, ith tii into- Tlluatrted. 12mo, pp. 375. New

i a cf pinteeng young peoplo nud York: Harper & Brothers; andtonof intheing yo ngr a people a Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,studonts la the. daily pauprama cf Montreal, and Halifax. Prico 60e.
natural events passing before their eyes W e wis Ha ifabook co e in

in the processon of the seasons. The te iat tit bok coulda ho l

book i designed to entertain as Weil the possession eo ever y Sunday-shoo

as instruct, by making real things in- Lchor, or at l.st il every Sugdy
tereetiug anid instructive. It viil provo mehool library. It wiii very greaty
cf value in th home cirll prove help both acholars and toachers to un-
so ls c e ho mrae ofe and in derstand the historioal connections and
guide in forming habite f observationa relations of the Biblical narrative.

gu or habtso oer Tion.That narrative l here given in on-

Pepper .and Salto, ~secutive sequence, with the numerous
Pperend F l re son g by fvor side-lightn thrown thereon by secular
Young Folk. Prepared by Howard hintory, and the gapa in the sOred
Pe e. 4to, illuminated oover, pp. *tory, s, fat Instanoe, the 40C years
122 New York: Harper &h Brn.; betweon ihe Old Testament and the
Toronto: Wm. Briggs. Pria. $2. New are lled. It comes dowa to the
This book i something unique. Both destruction of Jerusalem, A.D. 70. A

in stories, paoes, illustrations, and great merit of the book in its conden-
binding it i more odd and quaint than uation and its oheapnems. It la in-
anything we have seon. The woccm- tended to b. used seth, and not in
Plisheid artist and editor, Howard place of, the Bible. It contain, alho,
lyle, has had ample experienoe i muome 40 illutratcais, chiegy of bibliOal
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HOME AND SOHOOL,

antiquities. It will hblp to make plain In the picturo the artist as dinoly
many things that would ho otherwise shown the strauge, diatrauglit look snd 1

obscure. For those who need a more the pathotio attitudo and gesture.

expanded troatmant of the subjeot,
the saine publisiers iseuo Smith's Old This Year.

and New Testament History in two
volimes with maps and illustrations'
for $1.2î5 per volume.

Â New Year.
Wy MAURARET SANGSTER

Wny do we greet tiec, O blithe New Yearf
What are thy piedges of mrth and cheer ?
Comest, konlght.errant, the wrong te right,
Comest to scatter Our 1ioom with light ?
Wherefore the thrill, ta sparkle and shine,
In heart and eyes at a word of thine?

The old was buoyant, the old was true,
The old was brave when the old was new.
He crowned us often with grace and gif t;
Hie sternest skies had a deep blue rift.
Straightand swift, when bis band unisuped ,With welcome and joyance thine we grasped.
O tell us, Year-we are fain ta know-
What is thy charm that we hall thee so

IDopt promise'much that'ls fair and sweet-
The wind's low stir in the ripplng wheat,
The waves' sof t plash on the sandy floor,
The bloom of roses from shore ta shore,
Glance o wngs fram the bowery nett,
Munie and perturne from tant ta west,
Frosts te glitter in jewelled rime,
Biush of sunrise at morning'u Prime,
Stars above us their watch ta keep,
And rain and dew, though we wake or sileep ?

These, O Year, we shall have fram thee,
For the thing that hath been aye shall be.
Sowing and reaping, from seed to sheat,
The iwalting long and the fruitage brief.
What beyond le thy guerdon brlght
To us who stand in thy dawning light 1

Canot drop a balm into sorrow's heart
Till the aching wound torgets to smartl
Canot comfort the mother. when tempeats

beat
On a mound with stonesat head and feet ?
Canbt fill with courage the weary soul,
And give the peaitent bilas for dole
Thus other years have been rlch lhi graoes,
Have dried the tears on the furrowed face.
0, day by day, and from sun to'sun,
Wilt thon, good Year, do what they have

done 1

A whisper, uuch as an angel drops
When ovur a cradled babe h. stop.
It says : « 1Oh, navet ta gref or pain,
To anguish or ysaralng, lots or bans,
Hath any such eau to bring as Time.
Listen, how softly my joy.bel chime."
Sa, ont of the wlnter su through tie nsw,
The. New Year's prbmime tubs Mud giov.

Once more a voice, "ad I hear It call
Like a bugle note frotm a mountain wall;
The place upllft it vlth mightY »oud,
T Ic biows bear it thte gre earth round;
A voice that rolls la a jubilant song,
A conqueror's ring la it echo strong;
Through the ether clar, from the solem

aky
The New Year beckous, and miakes reply:

"I bring you, friends, what the years hav

Sine ever men tolle, " or thought-
Days for labour, and algt efat rest ;
And I bring you lote, a hesvn-born guest
S"e ta wrk lu, "oid wark to do,
AÇnd tsih lu that Whioh lu pure aId ti.
Hold me in honour and greet me dear,
And sooth you'lil fd me a Happy Yer."

-Harper' Bazaar.

Ohelia.
Tais fine engtsving representu o

of Shakespearo's, mot Pathetic ChI
acters-a poor, cibstught girl, who
a fit of insanity destroys berself
drowning. She dresses her hair wi
wild flowers and singe:

Bonny, sweet Roba wau all my joy..
And will he not comu again ?

No, no he li d.ad,
Go ta thy deathbed,

He never vil come again.

Ho e pos., he le goe,
And ve e°t aay mom,

God 'a mercy on his saul 1

Titis year, this precous new year,
what will yon do with it ' God has

given yon the boginning of it, and lot
us hope that you will ivo to se the
end cf it. Like all other gifts of God,
it is bestowed'for a wise purpose. It
is not to ha trified away in idleness or
in sport, but'is to be improved.to the
groatest profit.

They make a great mqtake vha
suppose that'the right improvenient af
life ie necessarily a dull and dreary
business; that' in order tothis'they
muet give up ail enjoyment, and ho
solomn and gloomy ; never play, but
always work or study; never have a
belief that Jesns loves you. The glatit
and his servants are afraid of that
Sword. They shrink front the tinient
child that wields it boldly, Their fiery
darts are not sharp enough to go
through the shield of faith. Fight
this giant,'tberefore, with the sword of
love, and 1886 will be to you a happy
New Year indeed.

Hroe iota prayer in rhyme for the
New Year. Sing it.

Alang the ever.rolling tide,
Our little barks unceasing glide,-
Without a %ail, without an car,
To yonder vaut, eternal shore.

Almighty Saviour, help and save,
Or we must perlah in the wave:
Our Pilot sud our Captain be.
While we commit our al to The.

For all Thy care in former daye
Acoopt our feeble hymn of prals;
And fx our anchor, as we sail,
Of glorious hope, within te val.
Safe past the rocks and choals of time,
Conduot us ta a purer cdîmes;
And wheso w reâh the port of bilas,
We'll sing a nobler song than this.

"Glory to God*in the highest, and or
earth peace, goodjwll toward men."

NoTz the legend on our Missionar,
Bannpr for thim year :-" A Quarter q
a ilUion for Missions / " Tiis sound
large, but one cent a day froi eo 1

member of the Ohurch will do it, ao
lave a surplus of $421,600 besidei
If every member would but lift
little, how easily this could be done
It in prob6ble we have made a remar
like this before ; but a good rule i

n teaching is-"Eimplify and repeat
Let the aim on every circuit be o
average of one cent a day 'and upwar<

efrom every mnember.-Ouglooh•

IT i a curious circumstanoe that
; Ontario more than one attempt h

been made to wreak vengeance on or
oi the more prominent supporters
the Scott Act. Only a short tih

since, the dwellings of two respectal
residents in Orngevill were injur
by means of tho d"y explosive, t
nmates fortunately receiving no seric

ne injury. Now it transpires that
r Barrie a dynamite cartridge with
S ligted fuse attached was picked up
by verandah of' a house whose oc
th pant was a promn ent advocate of 1

Scott Act in Simooe county. Si
dastardly deeds mot with univei
oondemnation, an d men base enough
resort to uch reapons, in order
gratify their reve.ngful spirit on ti
who seek to disch arge their duty <
scientiously, ought to have the
measure of the la'wr meted out to th
-Canada Prebyterian

RUFUs CHoMEs, when at the climax mand of a higher than human intelli-
of hie reputation, said that hie brain genoe, the declaration of the physiolo-
would long before have given way, gical law of rest, which demandb
owing to the intense and constant strain obedience one day in seven, under the
of professional work, had it not been penalty of a physical punishment that
for the refreshing and recreating in- ehall make the violator an imbecile.
fluence of the fiction, poetry, history, ___

and Greek and Latin classics ho read. '
But Rufus Choate did die of an over- Pick Out Your Time.
worked brain, which shattered a nerv- WxEN will you begin resolutely,
one system, that knew but little of the heartily, wholly to serve God 1
restfulnes of relaxation. How varving the answers 1

What the great orator sought for in " When I think I am good .enough."
books, the zsalous man of business and " When I sha'n't disgrace my pro-
the faithfui man-of-all-work may find fession."
in the periodical rest of Sunday. " Wheu I am a little older."
"Men who labour six days in the week " When out of this set of young
and rest on the aeventh," said Dr. people, who will laugh at me."
Farte, in hie te.timonty before a com- " hen I have run my round of bood
mittee of the House of Commons, "viil thinge."
be more healthy and live longer, other Set these all down.
things being equal, than those who Don't you think it fair that God
labour even; they will do moro work should have something to say in this
and better work.» matter I Lat God pick out His time.

Tweuty leading physicians of Eg, To the firso He mays, " Come now and
land "id, IWe say ditto to Dr. F '." lot us reason together; though your

The managers of large stables, where in be as scarlet, they shall be as white
several hundred horses are kept, say a as anow."

i horse muet have one day's test in soen, To the second, "My grace is sufficient
t or he will break down. One day's rest, for thee."
1 in ton, or nine, or even eight days, will To the third, "Those that seek Me

not keep him in working condition. early shall find Me."
s Mr. A - was a driving man of To the fourtb, "Fear ye not the
i business, and-nothing more. He reproach of men."
à made a fortune, and worked seven days To the fifth, "I will mock when
i in the week, as if ho were etruggling to your fear cometh."
.- gain his frst ton thousand dollars,
e One day, in the midst of hie proë-...1 u1a ,u t o mi e o i rs A MIN£ la a pit ini vhich rich m on
h perity, hie mental vision being daed A a w

ýi by the appreheon of msome oming ma k fortunes; and the mont

o evil, ho tock hie owu life. The phliooesful miner in one vho makes

o sician's judgment was, "Insanity cued them do iL.
e overwork." The friends said, " He AN epicure in a man who knows
- had worked seven days in the week for what in good to eat, and who talks
Il years; that killed him." about hie food incessantly. Ail an
2. Mr. B - was the Prsident 'of a epicure needs is bristles, and thon ha

manufacturing oompany, the manage- oould be classed at a glance.

Thoughts for the New Year.

Wr are standing on the threshold
of a New Yar. B ihind us il the
od year-spent, and worn out and
done with. Whatever it had to give
us it has given us. We know all

about it. It has come and gone. It

ie like an empty basket, all the contents
of which have been poured out and
are before our eyes. Nothing more
can cone of it for our good or for our
joy. It bas not been, probably, for
any o us exactly what wb expected
and wished for. To some it brought
many sorrows, mauy failures, many
disappoimtments. Its good things were
not as good as we expeoted they
would be, and many unexpected evils
came tumbling out along with the good.
And if it ha been so with our circumn-
stances, it hua been no no less with our
performances. As the put lies behind
us vith iLs tale of failures, omissions,
shortoomings; its triumphs of self.will
over duty ; its defeata of good purposes
by over-masterful affections ; its wasted
opportunhties; its lost seasons; its
humiliating compliances; its blank
pages with no record of good done,
and ils fout pages with their record of
evil-how eau we look upon it but
with a sense of dissatisfaction and
shan e

But the New Year i coming, and
there is not one of un who does not
look upon its advent with a peoculiar
interest. The thought that it is new
investe it with interest. It is itsi
nocity that constitutes its charm.-
Biehop Heruey.

-
Buaday "ut.

mont of which kopt him fron hils homo
six days. On Saturday ho would re-
turn limo, taking witi hlm a large
paakage of business papors, and passod
Sîunday in examining thom.

" Why do you labour and toit ai vou
do ' said a Christian friend. "i s
days in the woek are enough for one to
work, who wishes to retain is heaith.
Yon will kill yonrself by this continu.
ons strain. Bosides, ny dear friund,
you are negleocting the botter part of
yourself, au well as your family, by
allowing business to abscrb your Sut-
days l

da I know it," he sid, eadly. " But
I must do it, or my hunines will get
ahead of me. By-and-bye I hope to
get time to rest on Sindays, but I can't
now.,'

He went on working seven days mn
the week, and died, in the prime of
life, of softening of the brain.

"Had it not been for the wcokly
rest of the Sabbath," said a Boston
merchant of twenty years' succcesful
business, "I should have been a maniac
long ago. It was nothing but the
quiet of that day which rested my
brain and saved it from giving way
under the constant pressure.»

"I have had an extensive ac.
quaintance with business men," said
another Boston merchant, " and I can.
not recali one who worked seven days
in the week who did not shorten his
life or go insane."

Some men say, " Oh, the Fourth
Commandment is an old Jewish law
intended f"r an isolated farming people
-it as not applicable to modern
civilisation."

That ie a mistake-it is the cois.
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I yqjn te you a greeting,
tuear, unknowa friends, to-day,

W erever you may journy
mal speedl you on your way I
aimilo lue on you, every one,
pto distant und the near,

Andu maki) the time that comes to us
A happy, happy year t

We have not Been the faces
That many of yon wear,

But we know they oft are sihaded
ty sorrow and by care.

Wu cannot hear the voices
That sing the songs of earth, [sighs

Buut we know that sometimes there tre
To check the joyous mirth.

Wo often kucel together
iBefore our Father's fuet,

l'erhaps we pass each other
Along the crowded street.

Wo shall go home togother,
And know as we are known

WiVtthin our Father's house above
When He shall cil His own.

And so wo Pend Our wishes
To you acrose the now;

Our heart longs for the blemsings
WhIch you deaire to know.

God make, if it be best for you,
The trouble-storn to cease,

And give to you true riches,
And fil youn with lis pean I

May winter days grow cheery
With love for warmth and light;

May sunummer's joy lait all the year
To make your apirits bright;

May labour have its guerdon
0f good reward and rest,

And with the holiest baison
Mlay each of you be blet t

May this new year be botter
Than any gone before,

Filled with devoted service,
And crowned with Plenty's store.

God cheur it with Hie presence,
And, if it be the lait.

Grant an.eteiity of blie
When the ieeting years are pat.

The Children of Douglas Camp.

u"UtGLAS Was a mining.camp in
Claitornia twenty-eight years ago.
Twnty-four yeais ago there were
cabine on the alopes, cabine in the
ravine, five hundred able-bodied men
were at work there, stores and hotel-
throve, and every one had money and
to spare.

But there were no children in the
camp. That was tho only drawback.
No boys yelling and whooping along
the dusty street, no sun-bonneted
maiens oeming from school, no babies,
excepirt when a family of Humboldt
Indians trotted through town, the
nother carrying a brown and sweddled

peppoose on her back. It wax a aid-
sunmier afremnoon, and the shadows
were long, the daiy's work nearly done.
lRd-shirted minera everywhere visible
threading the patha down cliffa or
clinbing from damp and shaded gulches
On thoir way to the town, the central
"camp" where they lived--ucth was
the picture.

The miners assembled for their
evening moal. The long dining-room
of the Johnson House was crowded,
and meu passing stopped and leaned
thronugh the windows to chat with
those inside. Every one was in shirt-
Bleeves, or if ho haid a cout carriedi it
evidently for the convenience of pockets.
Almners sat in the open dors of their
cabins and mmoked, or lifted the whole
side of their tenta, stretohei themselves
on a pile of blankets, and kept watch.
ful and amused obser'ation of all that
vent on below.

A canvaa-covered waggon came down
the slope of the hill, orossing the lait
ridge that divided Douglas from the
Outside world. Bets were freely made
as to its mnission.

appy New Year.
RIANNE FARNINqRiuAu.

"4 It' somo prospector. Tho road
atops here. Ho'6l have to go on horse.
back."'

l It's a show of some kind, fellows.
No show here theso two years. Hurrah
lor tho minstrels i "

"l ts one of them Government or
teacher chape that studios the foresta
and digs up roots and thinge."

"Some camping-out sports from the
city, I should say."

At lat imagination failed, sugges-
tions *wero exhausted, waiting was the
last rosourco. Slowly the white cover
approached, uintil the waggon stopped
in the heart of the town-bony, worn-
out horses, tired and disoonsolate man
driving, baggage and bedding appar.
ently filling up the waggon. The
hearty, bluff and outspoken minore
gathered about it.

"Old.fellow, what do you want in
these diggings i" said one.

" Hapn't struck it rich in any other
camp," remarked another.

The man, seeing himself' closely
observed by several hundred men,
looked veculiarly helpless and ill at
ease. He finally spoke te one miner
neareet, and said,

"My friend, I don't know what ta
do. I do want to ean my livin', and
I haveut any money."

The word ran through the crowd
like the chorus of a Gilbert song,
"He doesn't know what ta do."
Bursts of laughter began ta ripple
forth hora and there. Two or tree
minore began ta ask him questions in
a bantering way. He had had mis-
fortunes and lost hie property. His
wife and daughter wvre doad. He
knew rothing of mining, but he
couldn't make a living in the valleys.
The choruses ran through the crowd:
" He can't make a living." " He don't
know what te do." And the crowd
might fitly have answered, "Neither
do we." Unconsciously the old man
meandered along. Already one or two
had begun to shout, 0, go off old
man."

"Grandpa," cried a shrill, girlish
voice from within the curtain, "ain't
we 'most somewhere Im go tired, so
is Buiddie."

A hundred hande tore the canvas
into strips and completely wrecked
the cover of the waggon. There
stood on a pile of bedding, her little
urother at ber feet, a blue-eyed, golden-
haired child of nine. She looked
astonished, but not frightened, as the
b !arded men crowded about and began
to talk ta her in wild and happy ex.
Citement. Nothing like it ever hap.
pened in Douglas before. Goods were
left unattended, carde and money _n
the table; every inhabitant of the
town was on the spot in le. than fiv..
mihutes. The little boy rubbed his
-eyes, Bat up, and began to take in the
situation. Pretty children both-chl-
dren to be proud of.

"Hurrah for our Douglas Camp
children !" shouted a miner, "Pas
them along so that we can have a
ohance at them.' And strong, gentle
,ands lifted thonm fron the waggon,
deep manly voices whispered bleminge;
frçm band to hand, from beart ta heart
half-frightened, half-pleased, till every
man on the ground had held them in hie
arma.

" Al right, old main," shaouted
Tommy Williams, the best-known
miner in the camp; "jet triândle out
and go inter the hotel with the kids,
and get the but dinner an' the best
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roon yu can. We'il pay for thom,
and we'ill 'tend ter yor team."

"Yea, an' wo'll !ind plenty for you
to do," shouted a dozen other minera.

A few days later the old man was
given a sinecure as day watchman of
several sluices, and was installed in a
cabin, with meas duly provided for
himself and the children: And thore
had come to Douglas the first of its
children as beautiful blessings and as
inspirations of good.

Nine-year-old Ethel was wise boyond
her years, and a gentle and loving
child withai, So. when the O'Raff-r-
toys, of Ragged Rock Clairm, ad the
Johnsone, of Blue Hill, began ta
quarrel over their respective boundaries,
and drew pistole, it was Ethel, brave
as a lion, who sked them ta stop,
and lad ber own way. As for Bobbie,
or Buddie, bis four-year-old conscious-
nes was only aware that hie lines had
fallAn in pleasant places, and ho grow
and throve mightily.

Soonoverthe camp itwas "ourEthel,"
and pet names innumerable and schemes
of delightful simplicity were devised
for winning her favour. Gambling
was lessoened, and rowdies and dranken
mon were feower. The.town was quite
another place before the end of that

eason. Then the minere planened to
give the children a Christmas tree, and
ended oy giving eaoh other presents
also, d so in universa! jollhty and
good cheer the year went out.-Illus.
iratd Christian Weekly.

John:xie's sermon.
Pr was very short, and that la a

good thing in a sermon. It was all
true, and that is another good thing.
It did just what every sermon ought
ta do-turned a seul te God-and ,hat
i the best of al.

Johnnie's papa was an infidel. He
said he did not believe in God a,
prayer or any such thing, but he loved
bis little boy dearly. One day some.
body took Johnnie to a children's
meeting where the old story of Jeans
and Hie love was told, and when ho
heard that a little boy might give hie
heart to Jeasu, and be safe and happy
in His love, he just did it right away
Thon he went home with his cheeks
flushed and his eyes aparkling. Hia
papa saw him as he came in, and said,
"Johnnie, Nwhat is the matter t" John-
nie ran into his father's arme, and,
hiding his face on hie shoulder, whis-
pered, " Oh, papa, I have found Jesus 1''
The big 'n smiled, kissed bis little
boy, and theught, " e is excited, but
will boon get over it."

Bat the days paased by, and the
littie fellow did net get over it. He
grew sweeter and more manly every
day, and often and often ho said to his
papa, " Oh, I aln se glad that I have
foundi Jesu 1 "

And that was Johnnie's sermon, and
it led the strong, proudi man, who saw
how truly bis child followed the Lord
Jens, to the mme blesaei life of love
and faith. This is a true story, and it
shows how God ai une the testimony
ct a child when it i the real heart
experience that influonces the life -

Tal doors of earthly happiness and
beavenly happiness swing on the same
hinges.-President Bascou.

A TROUsBD copies of the New
Tertamed,ê printel in phonetie type,
have been shipped to Bishop Taylor,
on the west coat of Africa.
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JERtEMIAH PREICTN TIfE CAPTIVITY.

Jer. 8. 20-2 ; 9. 1-16. Commi vs.20-2.
GolI.N TET.

The harvest is past, the summer is endod,
aud we arc not saved.-Jer. 8. 20.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Salvation in lost by neglect and by sin.
DIhIy READINGiS.

M. Jer. 1. 1-19. Tu. Jor. 2. 1.13. W.
Jer. 3. 12-19. TA. Jer. 5. 1-6. P. Jer. 7.
1.14. ea. Jer. 8. 11-22. Su. Jer, 9. 1-16.

TIxi.-In the later years of King Jouiah,
after the lat leson, B.O. 622.609, or early
in the reign of his son Jehoiakim.

Pracu.-Jerusalem, at a gate of the inner
court of the temple, where the prophet
stood and addresed the people in the outer
court.

Ci-nosàrTArecas.-Our lesons changefrom
Kings ta Jercmiah, because ho prophesied ut
the period whose history we have been
studying, and his words throw light on the
history. After the laut lemton, the excite.
ment died away, many were t .touched by
the revival, and the people grew very bad,
au described in to.day's leson. Jeremiah
was sent to war and entreat them, lent
they persa on account of their &ino.

HaLP ovE HIARD PràoU.-21. I arM
black-Rather, I go mourning. 22. Balm-
Balsani, sed for medicine externally and
internally. In Gilead-Where it grew in
abundance. There wa abundant help for
the people in God, but they .efused It. 3.
Thueir tongue' like a bouo-Lies were the veut-
omed arrows they shot from their tongues.
7. Melt and try-As metal, which are thus
purifled fromt drosa. 9. BAall I nt "viU
them-With punishment. Thee warninga
were fulfilled by the three devastations of
the kingdom, and final destruction of Jeru-
salem by Nebuchadnezzar of Babylon. (See
Lesson 4.) 1. Dragons-Better, jackals.
14. Baalin-Plural of Baal, the idol of thoir
neighbours the Phenicians.

SozioTe rox Hoxe STrID.-Jeremiah'a
history.-Jeremiah's character.-The Book
of Jer-emiah.-The in and crimes of Judah.
-The calamities that came upon them.-
Opportunities, and how they are lot.-Vhy
punishment 0folo we sin.

QUESTIONS.
INnoDuoTr.-Wby do we change our

lessons from Kings te J'remiah? When
did Jeremiah live ? Where? Hlis father'a
iame? Give ome acount of his life ?
What kind of a man wam he What can
you tell about the Book c Joremliah ?

Sutuor: Lose OPPoRToWums.
I. Tax OpponTRNITEs Losr (va. 20.22).-

What promisea did God make to the children
of Israel? (Gea. 26 4; Joshua 1. 4; 2
Chron. 17. 9.12.) What blessing did ho
want them to enjoy (Dent. 28. 1-13.)
Repeat v. 20 of the leamon. What haveat
wa past? What ia meut by " the laughter
ofmy leoples?" What hurt i referrd to?
(See2 Knge 23. 29-38; 24. 10-14,) What
a balm? What is it good for? Where
wa it found ln plenty? What does the
prophet menu by this vere ?

Il. Tus SINs zy waIoe TExy A LosT
(vu. 1-8).-How did Jeremiah eipresa hi
grief over the mina ad miserims cf hie peo-
ple ? (vm. 1, 2.) How many diferent éins
are mentiono in these eight verses? Which
of the ton commandments were broken by
them? Name the Beatitudes which wre
contrary ta the sina ? What lin in men-
tioned ofteneat? Why ia deceit and lying
one of the mont deadly of mina?

III. T.ax CALxITIES aAT? PorowLwn
(va. 9.11).-What shouli befail the coantry?
(v. 10.) What ahould become of the city ?
(v. 11.) Read a description of the fuili-
ment of these warningm? (2 Chron. 30.
5-7, 15-20.) What puanshment will fal on
aIl who continue in in? (Rom. 2. 8, 9;
Matt. 1. 2, 19; 25. 41-46.)

IV. TH% REASoN or TaEx CAI.ATIsx
(vs. 1246).-Who would understand the
caue of thes troubles? What wa the
cause ? What la meant by werwood ma
gall in v. 15?
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Ravîaw ExaRceiss.
6. Wh&t gret prophtt began ta proPhesy
th ti me of Our last lbson? ANS. phe

ophet Jeremiah. 7. How long did ho pro.
hey t ANs. More than 40 years, from the
ne of Jo"iah till after the destruction Of
rusalenI, B.0. 586. 8. What was the
haracter of the people 1 ANs. They broke

the commandmenti, and worahipped
oi instead of God. 9. What punishment
as threatened i ANU. The destruction Of
heir country. 10 What mournful words
3 they utter? ANs. (Repeat the Golden
ext.)

. C. 604] LESSON III. [Jan. 17

Ta% yAITHFUL RECHABITES.

12.19. Comimu os. 18, 19..35.

I

PlAonIOAL SucolESToNs.

1. The tender, gentle, and loving spirit la
best fitted te war men of their danger ?
.2. W. muat do right, although we stand
alone la It.

3. God bas a great harvest cf good for us
&II.

4. Many *sste their opportunities till it
is too laie.

5. Opportunities for good arc lost by su.
and.by neglect.

6. 'h. reason any are lost in becatse they
will not repent and serve God.

7. Punishment la the certain fruit of sin.
8. God warna us because lie loves us.

DAILtY READINOS. Temperance-(i) An exatnple of temper-

à(. Jer. 35. 1.11. Tu. Jer. 35. 12.19. ance; (2) Resisting temptations; (3) The
W. Prov. 3. 1.18. TA. Prov. 1. 8, 9; 6. resons for temperance ; (4) The rewards of

20-23; 30. 17. àf. Prov. 23. 29-35. Sa. temperance.
Eph. 6. 1.12. Su. Gal. 5. 16.26. lasons for Temperance - Required by

obedience (1) To God's word; (2) To the
Tru.-B.C. 604.5, fourth year of Je. law of love; (3) ro science ; (4) To reason;

holakim. (5) To experience.

PLAO.-Jru*salem, la one of the cur RxyiEw ExcxRurs.
cf the. temple. Rvz XRI3

RUL.E.-Jehoiakim, king of Judah, B.C. Il. What peculiar people lived amon the

60.598. Nebnobadnessar, son of em eror larelites Adoit The Rechabites. 12 What
cf Babylon, now oommander of the Charh.SU did Jeremia do with nore ri hem 1 ANS.

army in Judah, becomes emperor, B.C. 604. ie offered them wine tA drink. 13 Why
,tiul they refuse? Asa. Becaute their

CiacomsTANeWC.-A few yeats pus away founder commanded them not to drink wine
ince the warnings lu our lat leison. Tne or strong drink. 14. What <id Jeremiah

end le drawing near. Nebuchadinezzar's teach by thi? ANs. That the Iraelites
army i devastating Judah and approaching sbould obey God. 15. What lessons may
J<rasalem; but the peoplii have grown we learn? ANs. Obedience te God and
wor.e and worms. And now Jeremiah makes man, and total abstinence froin aIl that eau
ons more effort to persuade them to a better intoxicate.
life.

Jniiaita's Ou.vT-LassoN.-See Jer. 35.
1.11. The Reohabites came toto Jerumaleni A Quiestion for a Lavy.r.
beeuswe Nobschadmezar with hie ftre A it e ie ou ayug ad
sbodi,r wus destroying lhe country. th t e Ho a young Sand-

thed sti ived la tente. Jeremiah takes wich tslander, was in this oountry, he

them lnto a frequented court of the temple, spent an evening im Company whera
and placing wine before them, asks them to in infidel lawjer tried to puzzle hcim
drin. Tbey refuse because Jonadab 275 with diflicult questions. At lenth

Jemsh, yo shoul obey God your father. HoPu Raid : Il "!am a poor h athen boy.

Tam RzwAD. -<l) Rechsbitem continue r, s not atrange that My blunders in

te exist te the. prsent day. (2) Somne joined English libould amuse you. But mcci
the tribe of Lévi. sud ccntinued ta meuve ln there vill ba a larger meeting than
their temple. i) Every true temperance this. We shal all be there. They
persons a sritual descendant ; su have will ask us only one question, namely,

wuarcys Fou Bons r'.-The poi De, you love the Lord Jesus Ohristi'

rowing worm.-The devastations of b e. Now, air, I thir I can say yen.
ohadnessar's army. - The Rechabites, What will you say, sir " When he

their history.-Their belief and practice.- had stopped all present were ient.
Mcv Jeremtah toet them.--TI'e iessoui the bi tpe l run eBln

rJerltem ahoulted a from them.-The At length the lawyer mid that as the

lemom cf obenibe u e shoud learn.-The evening was far gone, the had botter

lesson of temperance. oonclude it wih prayer, and proposed

QUESTIONS. hat the native tiho.ild pray. Ho did
Im DuoQou TO. n. ea and as he poured out his heart ho

tIeN tus Ium Iltih l.t? what evil God, the lawyer could not concal hie

had Jeremiah foretold in that leson as the feelings. Tears started from bis eyes
punisliment of the people sin.? 1 Bad his and he sobbed aloud. Ail present
vantw b ntoleb ullbedl Whowa wept, too, and when they separated,
deva.tagngIT loityntti im? (Jer. lie cprt

.) eh,>wu king o1 Ilue 1 the words, "What ill youl Bay, airl"
followed the lawyer home, and did mot

Suassel OanitDNoz AND TumPEaAN<o. leave him till they bnught him to the

L Ts RaÂuu:5L-Givesome accouaI Saviour.-Word of Life.
et thé binéery cf tii. Rchîbltes? Whore
°ét.o F-s ° b'oiian ve"n'hat -er . tii;r Txin ime to begin to serve God i.

" ' " r "' lJ e. hen vo are young.

DIENcE (va. 1215) -WhY did thee ec. hab-
ites corne into J erusalcm to live for a time
[Jer. 35. 11.) Where did JeremýIa take
them 1 (Jer. 35, 3, 4.) What di ho 'ffer
thom1 (Jer. 35 5.) Did they yield ta the
temptation ! (Jer, 35. 6.) \ lat reason
did tley gil'c? Was al this donc publicly?
what did .eremniah teech the people Y
this? '

III. RwRsADPoNisHMENTX va. 16-

19).-How were the laraclites punished for
their disobedience? What reward did God
promise the Rechabites for their obedience?

as it been fulfilled 1
IV. APPLICATION TO OnajulllaCNIL.-(>

How does this apply to our ubcdience to
God 1 What reabous can you give why we
shoul obey "o perfettY 1 (2) Apply <t te
obedience to parents. (3) To obedienco to
the laws of our country. In what ways are
we tempted to disobey 1 What i the pun-
ishment of disobedience to God ? (Matt.
25. 46 ; Ezek. 18. 20.) To parents? <Prov.
30. 17.) To countryt What ln 1he reward
of obedience ta God i (Prov. 3. 1.-41 ii.
4. 8.) To parents? (Exod. 0 12; Prov.
1. 8, 9; 6. 20.22.) To country ?

V. APPLICATION To TExMPRANcE.-WhIy
did the Rechabites drirg no wine or strong
drink ? What temptadons have we to use
stron drink? What reason for total abstin-
ence do you find in the Bible 1

Luassos FROX.THX RUCHABITES.

I. Obediene-(1) The duty of obedience;
(2) The tests of obedience in daily life; (3)
The reasons for obedience to God's com-
mands; what God has done for us, his mes.
sengers, his providence, the rewards of
obedience, and the punishment of dis.
obedience.

Obedience-() To God; (2) To parents
(3) To laws of our country ; (4) Of country
to laws of God.
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OUR SERIAL STORY,

" THE GRuAT NoRT-.Wu.T," its History S
i Resoures- Indian Puces -the eur
mie and Fur Coînpanie&-Trapýpiflg andý
ntinîg-Fring nd theT oiîieioni
d Misionaries-anTd Ihe Two ru thon

the North.West. This wili run through,
st cf the year.

DWONERS Or TUE YELLOwsTONE AND
E PAcIFIC CoAST," with over 40 superb
gravings, by J. T. Moore, Esit

To Tr E ROCKY MOUNTAINsi," by 11•
Clark, M.P.P.

" PerTURE-sQIC CANADA," withi new auld
autiful cuts of Toronto and Montreal, etc.
" WITH STANLEY ON THE CoN(uo."
"FooTeRINTS 0? ST. PAUL."
" Tu SEvEN CluEcîus IN AsIA."
" PIrtUIREsQUE SCOTLANDI."
"SAUNTERINoS N ENGLAN,"-II.
" AxoNo TUE ZUNI."
"OUR INIAN EMritE: ITS CriLEs, ITS

PALACES, MTA PEOPLE."
"WANDERiNos IN SoUTH AMERICA."
"AoNo THE ESKIMO," by tho Rev. W•

S. Blackstock.
"CHAUtTAUQUA WITIH PENr AnD
" THtRouai THE BosrHoRUs Il
44XOtWAY ANI) ITS I'UOPLL"
"1 V181T TO S H. IIELENA"''o
"IN THE GERMAN FTHERLAND."
" Swiss PiCTUtEs."
"CiNA AND ITS MIssIoNs."
"IN THE CAROLINAs," by Dr. Eggleston.
"AXoNO THE CATSKILL."
"ON A GRAVTy RAILWAY.»
"IN TUHE ADIRONDACKS.
" THx PICTîURiIQUE ST. LAwRENCE."
" IN BiBEL LAND,"-Third Serie.
"ON THE CoLoRADo."
"JAMAICA AND ITS PEOPLE.
" FATHER MATTIIEW AND 1s11 WoKic," by

th 11ev. William McDonagh.

" JouN MILToN, by the ev. F. H.
Wallace, B.D.

" Tits MoDERN SAINT ELIIABITII," by
the Rev. S. P. Rose.

"HAVaiLoci ANI) 1t11 itEi'
"iA MIS.'i,,Alty flîsaui'."

OTHER ARTICLES.

Among the nuierous other articles will
be the following:

" LEss KsowN PoRTs or METOHDISi,"by
Dr. John A. Williams.

" TuH FINAL OUTcoR or SIN," by Dr.
Sutherland.

" Tux LoDTi EMPIRE 01 TRI HtTnTx," by
Thon. Nichol, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

"PRooREss IN THEoLooY," by Principal
Sheraton, Wycliffe College, Toronto

" HAL? HOURs IN A LUNATIc AsyLu,"by
Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent
of Asylun for Insane. Toronto.

41SISTER. AN» SAINT," Rey. W. Hall, M.Â.
" MmoRIALs or Du. IICE ANS DY. CAX-

" Lot» CAIRNs.," by W. Galbraith, D.C.L.
" THE RxLArioNs OF TUE NGLISH AMD

FUENOIN~ CANADA," by Be4Y. LU
N. Beaudry.

"W,.ILLIAU WILBERPoRCE," by ReY. F.
H. Bland.

"THE SCoTr Acr," by Rev. D. L. Bretbottr
"LovX AND SAcRIIcE," by Rev. W. W.

Carson.
"BRICKS AN» TRE BIBLE," Dr. Burwaah.
Contributions may alto b ex i fro

Beys. Dr. Carman, PresidentNý'eles, DW.
stewart, J. C. Antliff, T. W. Jolliffe, J. 0.
Seymnour, E. A. Stafford, Dr. Burwssh,

Prof. Shaw, J. S. Ros, M.A, Dr. Burns,
Prilicipai Austin, Oe. Wehber, Hufh John.
s ton. B.D., Dr. Laing, James Âwde, B.A.,
A. C. Courtice, S. B. Dunn, and many
others. LAT OONTIBUTORS I

John Macdonaia, Esq., the Hon. 0. W.
Rosa, Minister of Education; Prof. Haanel,
F.R.S.C., Prof. Coleman, Ph.D., Ris Beor
Judg Dan Prof. Robins, LL.D., J, J,
MoILaren, Q'C., D. Alison, Esq., Lt...
John Cameron, Esq., cf the Toronto globe
John Reade, BsqF.R.S.C., o! h. Montrea
GaeUa; ana numeirous other writers.
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GOLDEN TFxT.

For note thit day they drink none, but
bey their father's commnandment.-Jer. 35.
4.

CENTRAL TRUTif.

Obeience and temperauce the way te a
ong and happy lile.
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SUNDAY SOHOOL

REWARD BOOKS@
Neatly Bound la Cloth and Ilustrated.

At, 90 Cents.

A. L. O. E. Serie.
-Battling with thé World. Gilt edge.
-Fiera; or, Self.Deeption. Gilt edgt.
-Haunted Room (Th).
-Mine (The). Gilt edges.
-Miracles of Heaveuly Love. Gilt edges.
-Pride and his Prisoners. Crown 8vo.
-Rambie. of a Rat. Gilt edges.
-Robbers' Cave (The).

Living to PurPO DEerieO a
-Berces cf lb. Deser: Mobt anti

Livingsone.

-Kind Word. Awaken Kind Echoes.
-Living in Earnest. By Joeoph Johnson.
-Living to Purpos.
-No Cross no Crown.
-Reaord. of Noble Lives.
-Sir David Wilkle: His Life and Works.
-Stories f ithe Lives of Noble Women.

Tales of Adventure and Enter-
prise.

-Foret (The), the Jungle, and Prairie.
-Frank Powderborn By J. Sanda.
-Robincon Crome.. Pont 8vo.
-Saidford andi Merte. poil 8v.

-Soi.. with thn Hun r ani théï Trapper

la Many Lands.
-SwIss Famity Robinson. Post 8vo.

Stories of Rome and School Life
-SteppigHeavenward. ByMrs. Prentiu.1

-Ever Heavenward. By Mrs. Prentis.

-Flower of the Family. By Mrs. Prentis.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 KING STaur ET, TomoNeo.

0. W. COATES, Montrual, Que.
8. 7. HUE8TIS, Eaufa, N.8.

IETIOISJT EAZAINE
13,oR . 1.886-

Voilumes XXIII and XXIV; 1,152 Pages,
with nearly 250 Finle Engravings.

$2.00 a Year; $1.00 for 8!x Month8.
"uaxdian" or"Welya","Magazine"u ogether, $3.50.

W. H. WITHROW, D.D., F.R.8.0, • EDITOR.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

OUR SERIAL STORY,
JAi VEDDER' WlhE," will be ont of sur.
assing interest. Of this book Mrs Hl. Il.
towo says: " I have read and re.read with
eep interest the story. I rejoice ma a book
hoso moral is so noble and no nobly and
trongly exprCssed."

REPRINT AR TICLES.
" The Four Cospeol," by Canon Farrar,
D., F.R.S. Four Papers.
"I The Englist Princes At the Antipodes,"

rom the Journals of Prince Edward anit
rince George of Wales.
" Chivalry," by Rose Elizabeth Cleveland

-Sister of the Prosident of the United
tates.
"The Origin of the Universe," y the

" The Mediterranean of Canada," by
J. Macdonald Oxley.

" Famous Men and Women Series," being
brief studies of the most eminent persons
of recent or remote times.

Papers on Science, by Prof. Drummond,
Sir John Lubbock, Grant Allan, and others.

" Higher Life."
SCity Mission aketches," etc.

Our Premium for 1886
la the best ever offered. It i Dr. Norman
McLeod's famous Story, "THs OL LIEU.
TENANT AND HIs SoN,' a book of 401 pages,
illustrated. A tale of fascinating interest,
which will bo read with avidity by both old
and young. Only 35 cents. Leu than one.
fourth the regular price.

Sone achoola have taken ten copies to
circulate instead of libraries, as being fresher
and more attractive. Send for special terns.

Addresa-WILLIAX BR1aos, 78 & 80 King
Street Eat Toronto; or, C. W. CoATES,
Montreal; à. F. HuEsTIs, Halifax, N.S.


